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t.ie 1 ,s,r A-ylum, 7tl, hut., babel Lattrom 
ar>—n nat.vu of Ireljml. ’ '
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e 2Mh July. .lane, wife of Mr. .Mui C. (W 
'langl’ter ol the lute Vt'.liiam XiUnitd, t*].,

Amherst, Sunday 11th Inst, in th* Mth rar « 
r,', Kl.juh l'unly M. I). His •ntflVrin» »w 
v ana long vont rued, but borne with Ihriitia; 
nve. Hi* cud wtiw
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Ai.nix >.i>.
ay, August Dt.h—Hrijrt 1 k’ik. Crowell, Lsnio,- 
it*i*« vV .Xiii'Uiis ; .M'l.r I.;ujy heard,
i 7 day.-—I’uiric.nk- & AIIim»»*; iktxi. *!<*,' 
l Kvgbani vin i»vi*mnda, V» 1** employed bee 

i*‘)v boa1. 1 :x lu* .hijiitvr, <)zvi:g, ht Oorge'h Ber 
a-vaut, 0»rry$ C»a z 37 day*—thus» & Ibm*. 
dapy. .Ioih'-s t ""mfuegjs 17 «lay*—T C Kinar; 
iivu, * *aiisi> ; Alex Older, Capo linfim ; I'rMM . 
!-/.«•!, sS,*-idiluurg. L.wvjit;vlt Û0 iU\>—Olky à 
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lj days ; Vnisahui bark William, Livcqmiiü l 
iavk & brothers.
rstlav—Haniue Annie, l!e<*. Liverico), 38 daw. 
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."hh X • "u. ,
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nwright . selirs In-lu*. Day. New •nrk 
n.l otlics : Knterpri.se, Me Van. Sauiw- s (V 
u-t 14— Xiap-ju, if.) Stone, New "k. x 
Co . Criinruse, W eat, Rorto Bien. ‘ -,

» ; \ ill ire Belie. Mitehner. <t -’‘V:r- 
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For tin* Wealeynn.
rta the death of Mf. YT. H C. rtf Hnlil.l, N‘8*, 

„U.. was a*rortufi*tely d#ow**d whilat bathmg 
the DeUwarr, below Philadelphia,' on 

Thursday* the With in»t. in •ItisIWh year?

Wlio can forbear to mourn with these,
Who mourn their let’d one» fled ; 

ffciwe late i» you»g life's pride and strength. 
Now mingled with the «lend ?

Wbst thoegh in itrsnger land they altered,
The kindly hind and heart ;

And who in sprightly eociil jeya,
E'er bore i cheerful part !

Of «bat arail, Uie etudioue heura,-
|0 elo»* attention spent ;

Or in-nd enquiring in reeeaech.
O'er learning la tomes Still bent ?

Vie» the mild, gently-eoftened mien,
E'er studious. etiUto please :

Suited to gain teert* s higli’esleem, ■
And love, by swift degree» !

i>«tb elaees «II uflile'a fond drentby 
Laya prostrate hopes buüt liigh ;

Ai.d leaves, but mourmtigi'fiend» to weep,-- 
O'st poor mortality <

gye'st thou yon young fond brother aid,
Uow bending b'er thit bier ;

On which lies low In coffin’d state,
One lov'd so fond, po dear !

Het*o in stranger lande so lone,
Will, none of kindred near ;

Whose kindly hearts might throb with kit,

Or soothe his soul so drear !

Share tlio' l,e does in stranger hearts,
Such sympathy and lore ;

Still hewed ee low in sadden d grief,
How cheerless doth he rove !

But who can tell the partnlt’ woe,
When the astounding tale ; *

Come» borne o'er sea» by stranger lipp» • ,
That bids the spirit» quail ?

Sodden, o'erpowering, like to naught.
But some night"» lererieh dream» ;

(> tidings of some frightful blast, 
bo doubtful thit he deems-!

Without that once kind tenderdrirnd,
(To share with him that grief;

Wh eh now prostrate» his manly itrer.gtii,y> 
Whose veiee tveuld yield relief

That coordsrion now he needs,
Can only come from Ocd ,

Who ne’er chaetieer in Ins wrath,
Bo merciful hie rod 1

He to the wounded herrt nlune,
Can sovereign Help a.f.rd .

Blied light upun tuc darken'd path,
Kron His own precious worn '

T.sours tr bnw beneath lus tv 11, 
bubnut t j In» d...crec ,

And own ins Wisdom and h s L'tve,
In i.eep kumd.ty
•I Ir.e 11, I *'.1. 1

Christian ittisccllany.

inç-ffom ibe gonimit, wheo'e storm arinee, 
and the winds Uuw ; nnd tlie snow Ming 
the air, ra buries all if ace* of his path.
Hrstruggles nn-till his• way is lost, and 
niijlit sets in in its horrcrs.when bewildered,1 
discounted; exhausted, lie *ialu down to 
dier The last thought has beeiv giren to 
home'awl kindred and friends, and hi» soul 
commended to ita-llkdeem<T,aiid the notnb- 
ness is already^stealing on • his sense» and 
Itmbd; when a sound of dfarresa is lwrit» on 
till tempest tb his eera. U is an appeal 
to hie humanity, that niuatstiim even Iront 
yhejiupor ofkleath itrelf. With an eBiirt 
lie rise» end follows the sound aa it ie re
peated,’ and soon find* a felkw-trarelkr like 
himself benighted and exhiutted, and lying 
down to be wrapped in-llte wmdingwheel 
spread by the tempeati' iNrneat for' ku 
brotkir’t safety,-he puts forth1 erery• effort 
to rouse and animate and aid "him ; and • his 
exertion» ar* crowned with • sueceaa. Hie 
activity lias ktftt kimtelf from frttxing, attd 
saved a JdUm-bting from death /

From nature and history, l turn -#4 the 
church. Aldiaciple who hay every motif e 
to faithfulness is getting cold, inditierent, 
ynapirituil. He haa etiterered the back- 
slider’» path,1 and is making, rapid prbgaeaa 
in it, wbeu by the providence of tied,'and a 
word from his paator, he ie led to become • 
tract diatributer, and a teacher in the 8kb- 
bath school. Before he waa in danger of 
freezing-—of becoming cold himself, and 
like a mass of ice, diffusing a cliilfing influ
ence around him. Bet now; he is too busy 
to freeze. Activity ia giving him a glow. 
Motion ia developing heat ; and already 
other» are gathering warmth from hie ex
ample, and led by it to effort in the cause 
of Christ, and for the souls of tneo.

The water, the traveller,the disciple, each 
has a roice for us. We must be diligent, 
devoted, earnest ip ouj Master’s seat tee, Ù 
we would 1» kept from being cold and I Ki
te* and useless. Weahoold kite to be too 
active tA stagnate, too busy to freeze. We 
shoo Id endeavour to be like Cromwell,
" who net only struck tchiie tlu tree was 
hot, but made it hot by striking "—like the 
missionary who said, " If (here Lehappituss 
on earth, it ij in labtaring itt iftc service of 
ChrLt"—like the blessed Redeemer, whose 
meat and dr ini: it uas to do thi will of God. 
The vineyard must be cultivated ; and the 
command is that wz' enter ,t and work. 
There i.-t work enoui't to be done, and. the 
injunction l?, that tre t!o w ;ih our might 
what our liandi fitnl to do. -l'o be hea'thfu!, 
we must be active; to be happy, we must 
he useful ; to receive the promise, we must 
hive done the will of Uo.i : wc must be 
diligent, acme, earnest, if xve would nuke 
our calling and election sure, and have at 
last an open and abundant entrance into the j 
kingdom of cur Lord and Saviour Jesus] 
Christ. " Be thou futhful unto death, and l 
I will g.vetneea crown of life."—American ] 
JItssmgtr. .

make the heart his throne, fill the soul with 
{tie light, power, «ntl life ; and, in a word, 
" destroy the works of the devil.” These 
are dene in us ; without which we caitnot 
be saved unto tterual life. But these acta 
diHte in ee »rg consequent on the ecu done 
for ea : for bail He not been incarnated, 
sulhred, end died in-our sued, we cduld 
not receive either pardon or boline* ; and 
did he hot cleaned and purtf/ our hearts, we 
coiild tihi enter into the phiee wlfore ell ie 
purity : for the béatifié viehm ie give* t6 
the* holy who ere purified fro* ell ua* 

jkhwiiwi ; for ir is wriuao, ** Blaaeed 
•rg therpore ie heart, for <hey shall see Oad.” 
Nothing la purified by death ;—nothing- in 
the gflw; nothing in heave* The Imeg 
atones of the temple, like thoee of ikef' et 
Jernmlemy ere hewn, aqoartd, end cot here, 
in the cbkrch militant, to pTrpere them to 
enter into the eooipoeiiioe of the okureh 
triomphaat.'—Dr. A, Clarke.

r-he-4 a Letter n<*'jnatM*nre with the 
restrmmge of )- jre f.n-! lefty mtmU.u—Ur

thoughts *o-l
Azer/r.

Tou Active I» Fntlf.
I iucked to nature. It was a e'ear, cold, 

bright winter's day. The crisp, untrodden 
now which covered the landscape, spark

led in the sunlight, as if-with millions of 
gem* The little stream, that in summer 
vat always dancing and singing by the 
wayside, was now completely frozen over, 
silent and still under its icy covering: but 
as »e approached the mill, where n litt.e 
fi'l w-.s usilzie in its channel, there it 
Itap.ng and sparkling as merrily as in 
inid,; cf a summer's day. C"< ;d is it was 
l-n every side, and frost-bound as the stream 
was atiuve a;id below, here it ira too eut ici 
-ni au . to treize ’

i ron: nature, 1 turn to In 11 .. I: is 
"•to’-p' i a A: -s A tra e.'er.; uescen--

Lilli; ,i
The word "sanctily 1 Ins two meanings.

I. It signifies to consecrate, to separate 
from earth anti common u^e, ami to devote 
or deilicate to G«id a:nl ms leruce "2 L 
signifies to make holy <-r pure. ! gne

C.Manv talk much, and indeed v/ell, of ) h.re Im

hUlfc’i-CeeiiB if Ttee.”
R BlHi the spirit of devoot a«?f iWa 

bretton ihét Polk* eetemd on the oompo- 
t*ieeo< "The Courte of Time," ie the 
beginning of'December 1894, and at the 
■go of twenty-wren. The first hint of hb 
poem, we learn from some interesting re- 
miniacencee by hie bnUber, wU eaggtetéd 
by Byrod’a liow to darheew/whleb heleotr 
up one evening in ■ moment of greet men* 
tnl desolation. Wbdelserusing theee linen, 
he ww led to think ol the resurréetion ee • 
tb#me bn which something new might he 
written/ tie proceeded, end bo «the acme, 
night finished e thousand 'verses, intending 
that the aebjHt of the poem abould be the 
Reaerreetioo. Meanwhile, tboegbts add 
imagea crowded upon his mind, whidh it 
wocld hare been enociural to inttodiee,

with the completene* and the vivideees'of 
a prophet's vision. "OAê night,” baye hie 
brother; " when he waa sitting alone irt 
Moorhouae”" old room, letting his mind 
wander back and forward over thing» at 
large, in a moment, aa if by an immediate 
inspiration,- the idea of the poem struck 
him, and the plan of it, a» it nog stand», 
stretched our before him f so that at one 
glance he aaw through it from end to end, 
like an avenue, with the resurrection ns on
ly pArt of the scene. He never felt, he 
said, as hi did then, and he shook from 
heazj to foot, overpzzwerrd with feeling ; 
knowing that to pursue the subject was to 
hive no middle w#y between great success 
and great fulure. Frum tin-, tune, in se
lecting and arranging material^ he saw 
through the plan »<> well, Hint he knew in 
what book, a* he c'pressed it, tlie tliziughts 
Uvlonged »licucver they eel up their beau "

Fruin this time til! ihe linr hinp- <1 his 
poem, lui uh< ie m.oI v/.-ii on fire vviili his 
sutzjCci. In il e u.«l r-nzm ztt Mo«rlioij«t-, on 
toe Mibliit.C p i'h Li'Viocn Moorliouv; and 
Cagie-inm, » but In. :eiiing to join the w r- 
'iiippcri < ii l c “ h i.di'xeil liii'rn," < n t"u 
ion) suir.z.'iits '■! L'llagicii.aiid.tzliriieit ol a

ti ne Ci 'iifiiun V ;iii tnj own besri up-'ii
I in* bed an'! w is Mb-i.i, 
I w;t!i his g.eat nrgin 
I "o* tt■ rite images <<t

r:t " ftifi-s

I.

what Christ has dore ! ir u« but hoxv lit-1 TlNv'i;!''» rus.i*<l up-m hn nnnd as if, nke 
lie is spoken of what he is to do m us1 ami j the ./ni**'» cr.i-e, u bad been «<ip| ! e<! by 
tel all that he has done for us is in refer- ; nnracir, and only the weirum*. and I .tint* 
ence to wjiai he is v. r! > in u*. lie was m- ' inz* of h:i body -c mol f> cl i the move- 
carnited, sufTer.t.', <l;*d, n:,.J m«e ajainj meins of a sp.rit tiut, «t m.» period, aptirn-
from the dead, ascended to heaven, aid 
i’cere appears in tre ; :e*<.nce of Gud f>r u« j 
These were all saving. n:.>:.;:i;, ".r.d med at-' 

-, ’in recouC'l': ■-»vva.« | ing rots for us . th'-t 1 < 
tue I to God , that r.e migi.t 

' t!,at he might purge out 
„eaJ wurki. tr.: t he 
rtn'.:i armed—tare nv-vt 

: f,« ! rU1 IS1- w ii’U t.:‘-‘ 1 - 
, cinv hi i •" ’• < -t’ 1
i me: • ::Z " : •'

ezl repose.
T'.ere is une h 

Comp isilioii xvbiuii 
-ure vn recording, 
mat " he i.e-i t..s 

in
cmd.n g 
posing

a- it.i ait'iig n-gu.ated by the L 
-. x, i f pr . i < vl f ' Go I dii' •, ••■ 1 

r ■ c . : ' ; ' '.. " .at,-.il tv1 sa .M:■ ::

:t connected v.i !z tins 
v.e lz.ive pecun ir j iea- 
H is brother in fornix us 
diizic constantly bt-si.ie 

r< a<l ::i mficn nl p!-icr« <<! it, au- 
tu the nature of what :.c .n» .otn- 
« i Hill i.is n.i'id, it z.. *y e sV!,

i i-

wovk." "The Cowiwe of Time" is thus 
literailv the fruit of pviyer* the inspiration 
tbai dictated H wee impàteed on bended 
knees; end I bo* beautifoHiiie» of hia in
vocation ere not » mere compliance with 
the fashion of poet», but the gdhdhie ” car- 
dipboeia—the deep utterance of th*-heart:”

hefruUly Irkùed.
me ruuxtb qvur.

Ah vteeior of Oobgne (who wee likewise 
en archbiahop),'-ccc day aweermg prefane, 
ly, eeked e peCaewr/mho warned to weoder, 
what be wee ewepeieed**/ ‘To heir an 
archbiabop ewear,' cnawbred the peaeent.
' I ewear,-1 rephed the elector, ' not * an 
archbiabop, bet aa a prince.' ‘ lei, my 
font,' acid Ihe peeeaet, ' when ihrprinee 
geee iethe devil, whet will become of the 
erehkiehiyf1

HeWAeWe orono*.
AebwwCe etandlnfowe day ee* the deed' 

efc pvtetiep tin, be beard eon* dreadful 
rolleye of mike end-eons* from ’ a publie* 
hueee oppeeiw, eed buttooing- hie poehel 
up befnrwbe wbet ‘into the street, be eeitl to 
the werkene wear him,- • 1 alweye do ikie 
whenever I hear men swear, * I think thel 
any one who euruke Oed’e name in vein 
can slew Meet, or do anything eke that ie 
bed.'

nOWLAH» *11* A*» Til* C AFT Ain.'
, Odea who* I wee mure tog free Ireland1 

(aaya Rowlaed llilli I found myaeif meek 
annoyed by ihe reprobate conduct of ihe " 
captain and‘male, who w«e both eedly 
liven to Ihe eeseédeee habit of eweeriog. 
riret ihoeaptaid i wore at tbe mete—then 
the mate awora at U* captain-then they 
swore it the wind—when 1 called to them 
with • anew* veiee for fair-play. • Stop I 
Stop-V acid I, ' Uyoo plea* 
let ua have fair ppy; ilk e*

they wailed eed waited, until tltelr palienee 
wasfzbavsted, and thee wanted me tp tfêhé- 
haste nod take my tore. I told them how
ever, that lhad a right lu take my own. 
time, and «wear at my Jpwn coovenieeca. 
To this ihe captain replied with a leegb,
' Perbapa vou don't mean ia lake year turnt*
1 Pardon me captain,' lenewerrd, ‘ bet 1 do, 
aa www aa l can find the good of doing ae,' 
My friends, 1 did out hear another oath u* 
the voyage.

tar. < ArTAis'a KKQUv.sr.
• My lads,’ stud a capum, wlten about to • 

take command of cahip, reading*» orders' 
to the crew on the quarter deck, • there ir 
one Inw I am determined to make, and 1< 
shall insist oil ita being kept, h ia a far our, 
indeed, I will ask of you, and which, aa e 
British tzfiioer, l expect will ba gramad by, 
n craw ul British seamen. What say you, 
my lad*? are you willing to giant your new 
captitin one favour T* • Ay, ay, crie<l all 
liAnds. 1 let s know what it is, sir.’ • Well, 
my Intis, it t* thi* : that you must allow rue 
vo swear the f.rst oath in this ship. No. 
mini <m board must axvecr an oath tzefore l 
do ; I am determined to swear the first 
«alb on board. What say you, tny lad* ; 
will ycu grant me tin* favour V The men 
Mared, and stood for a moment quite at a 

! loss whst to siy. ‘ They wero taken.’ «me 
I said, * all aback.’ 1 They were brought up,' 

said another, ‘all standing.’ The appcri 
seemed eo rea-onntzle, and the maimer of 
the captain so kind nod prepueeesing, tl.st 
a general burst from the ship's company 
answered, 1 Ay. Ay, sir,' with their usut.l 
three cheers. Swearing waa thus wind,y 
abolished in the ship.

A\ <<Lll MAN'» ItllH'H:
A good .ad man was once in cum; my 

v. i ; it a geiilleinati who occasion,illy izi.r<>. 
<iuce<! into conversation tin; wxzr.i, ‘ ,;evi 
<iei;ce, etc , and who at last toon tne mm
ol G.-i <n viisti. ‘Stop, sir,' e it I tliv" t. . 
min, ‘1 sum) n ulling xvlide vou mf} u> - 
Ireeilo.us wait ilte mine nf tour <z.vit mi" 
‘1er, but I a,s<a upon a t:z !t v ,u • . 
h't Irccdotas i• " the in: : : o' ati; -

xvts -trngg'inz
z-ni, and seeking to j low what to a»y. 1 They were ukan,’ one
.-tali til it moved l>e- I 

■ n -liii'V ami h.rni.
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